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RARE PLAYTHING three point hopemop boys will proboprobably
never forget this moment when they happily played on the
huge146 carcasscarcais of alienallen rocksrock bowhead whale he harpooned
onan april 23 one of the twohaletwtwo whalesohales caught that day rocks
weighed about 35 tons theme borsareboysareboysboysareore perched atist the babackck end

themselves were very much
evident at the cutting
operation they gave their
valuablevauablevjuable knowledge of how
thothe whale was cut to the
Yyounger wbalerswhalershalers and the
operation was done precisely
and swiftly

Asks a reresultsult about 65 tonstonii
of whaleswholes werewem cut uplm within
12 hours and put safely away
in1n undergknmdundergp6urd 21meatpuktukt caches
wherewheiesheie they will stay frozen
evenCM throughthmughthough the BUSBSSCTsummer

thismils manner of operation
was a lesson teamed the
hard way great nsmanyw generat-
ions agojago arctic iceqc hashami
abwa1walwaysays been treachtreacherousems it
docsdoes mot condone tawtanyingying
the ice could break between
the whale cutting operation
aland4 the shore aadand valuable
food could be lost to the
village

themw fastest way pospossiblesiblo
in cutting up whales was thewe
result and this minor 0
operation has been paeedpaceded
oncu welld io0o the8 present daydw
theile ovold halwewwcfahakwe lawt weekveek
atatpowithefrepoint kdhad their hourUW
and theyMWVadkidki 1it wk diodlyagninjicldxrtabaraw fwfswBKURp91066e kk&loclmifwswviyv I ajiwjiWB
unnnmiaawc

twcsimke ofrfpoirtpei t ho
have 10lo8100 teenbm adkvdckvackndk ieio irwiww
advmtage atf a roainroaiixmm4 cmeft
veibcnqb mada mk jis th
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capity wgwas ipicfcly asadeisadede
beevee otof buelkwuelka ftdfad hie
kiwaiaghaulm of As istakiatakimidak mdand
seatmeat into te viliamvillaggviliav caches

of the gliateswliateswhole s lip and templetimple just bwi4ibone4h ihthe boy lying
proneorono isis the yeeye A devantmevantwinfit later the boys were shooershooedsh60d off
triethe hubehuoehuqe mammal whenwhon themimigotthemiicamenicemenmigotabotaot readyroody to cut up the WIMwaeto
the cayetlayetbey at far4eae right is rexierexi alienallen ndand frencehfrencetjremcesFrenc et jucks
adopted boyhoy

90 tonsons of whwhalesaI1es baugcaugcaught at PpointMnt hope
continued from po 1

were indeed some marked
changes from the old days
in the manner in which a
whale catch was announced
attached to the sled load of
flukes was a modemmodern snow
vehicle with which my
nephew had speeded to tte
village carryingcany ing the great
news

in the old days a whaling
captain sent a runner on foot
to canyemy the nnewsews now a
snowvhiclesnow vehicle was being used
but along with it a con-
vincing proof of the whales
flukes in the sled theche parts
of the whale that are tradition
ally cut off the whale the
first thing once the animal
has been killed

A crowd began to gather
outside the lodlodgego most of
them 4womenomen inin their colorcolorfulfid
parkas they congratulated

P fanfrancescles and hugged her
y happily somesombbomb of thoe women

were in tears they were
happy for the future there
would be food fortor a jong101tit time

1 to come
Allallotscults whale was isetiffitis6t of

the three whaleswholes caught last
t weekbiswcekhisandand john oktolliklsOktollikoatokt oiliksls

wewerere ccaughtaught withinwimin onoone hour
joe frankson hadcaughthishad caught his
twoivio day earlier

tareothreommmamm bowhead whalesholes
alla rather small ones but their
combined weight camecamdcaad to
about 90 tonsajons a lot of neatmeat
andafidabid rouktukmukwk for thothe village
ofpointhooevof point hope with

i

dithapopulata populat-
ion of 375

other villages and towns
L will also benefit kotzcbuokotziebtie

will getgo i great many pounds of
it as will nonomeme and barrow
the villvillagesages up anandd down
the arctic coast are happy
because they too will get
some of the whales

TO WHALING CAMPS
the two great animals

caught on april 23 brought
the population of the villvillage
to the whalinghalinghalingcampscamps on oao&the
ice they izonconvergedbergedverged to the
area by ddgteamsddgteiamd and by
snowmachinessnow machinesin ompocsomeofompof them
walked as the campscamps WOKSwe30

close to the 7 shoreshodeanshoreanshoreanari ideal
whale thunhuntingbitingiting condition for
the vav1villagellago

john oktolliksoktollivs whale was
the first for the cuttincuttingg
operation it was about a 30
foot whale or about 30tcn&30 tons
themie wholeiiholishol0 animal waswas
easily pulled out odtheoftheof the
waterwaler by block and tackle

alienallen rocksrows whalewholdchold wwasas
next aii scant 100 feet down
from oktouiksoktolliks rocks
catch wasvas largeriargerbarger or about
35 aadstonstads it waswag also pulled
wholev4wle on the ice buthit not
before it began to buckle

sea ice uuadcrm&rmar it threthreat-
ening

at-the
to breaktweak throne

the70 am simply pulled it
farthervpfarther upvp immthofrom UK edgeedre of
thalicethwlicethe ice utiluntil the ice support-
ed it finalyfirmly mdand out of dangerdanga
of breaking through

thomw two aweswweswh4es twbroughttwoughttroughtought
out of the waierwalor bodily was
tho post Minposmgposing fright tojo
seemx and the openoperationtion of
cullcuttinging themthe uptip was even
more so

old men old whalerschalers

alongafonxafong with the abow
operation caebome awman ad4dkillingilling
work by boiksmbochbo4h amwimwi

i woenWOMM and
youths themw tune of aay4aydc
does not mean a thingahmthm when
whales aro8100 caught at pointpoiatpoijit
hopehow and other whaling
cofiiibunitrescosimunities

when IW whaksvpwhales up to 80
tons are caught the people
have amegoflorme without sleep up
to two or jrofejmmamm days themw
huge ORCSowes cmotcwwwtamot hejie pulled
on the ice mam4d jauchmuck of thedo
opefauoflopebaopeka Us had to adowdohe done
in the water working off the
ubiaksunilks cutting with lopgkrgarg
handled large knives and
hocks

the three whales caughtca40it
so fur at pointt hope arewe CORcon
sheredsidefedskered vather me because
they weree takentaker so90 imy in
the season which scartostartosuww from
about the veuw&e of pejiafdlpwji to10
about the latmost week in nay
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families mdand ptaalmeplme will be
made Sfor the upeatjpeatwt feast all
accordaccotaccod gigto tradition
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